Savings
Often, it is difficult to decide what to do with excess funds - we can help!
Here are some great ways to save:
Reduce your debt
Up your monthly payments to lower your debt more quickly.
This allows you to increase your financial security and creates capacity to grow your
savings.
Contribute to your kids/grandchildren’s RESP
By taking advantage of the current markets rates, you can start saving for your loved one’s
future.
Set up an Emergency Fund
An Emergency Fund is a financial safety net designed to cover life’s unforeseeable but
necessary expenses.
Invest using Save the Change*
Alterna’s Save the Change program allows you to save small amounts easily by rounding
up the purchase price of every point of sales transaction to the nearest dollar. That
amount is then moved to a designated savings account.
Invest with a Pay Yourself First Account*
A Pay Yourself First Account allows you to easily save money by setting up an automated
amount to be deducted and moved to a designated
savings account at your choosing.
Nest Egg Term Deposit*
This type of term deposit gives you an easy way to
put aside small amounts of money and earn
competitive interest rates to help you build toward
a longer-term goal.
Flexi-Growth Term Deposit*
A unique term deposit that allows you to earn
an escalating, guaranteed rate of interest over time.
The longer you hold the term, the more interest
you earn!
Saving your money is GOOD, growing it is even
better.
For more information, please visit call your
Alterna Financial Advisor or Contact Centre at 1.877.560.0100 for more details.

Remember, we’re here to help. Schedule a conversation
* Terms and Conditions apply, visit alterna.ca for details. This is for information purposes only. Alterna Savings and Credit Union Limited is
not endorsing or recommending any specific product, service, practice and/or program described. The recipient of this information is
advised to do their own research, based on their own circumstances and engaging with a financial advisor to determine if the
products/services/practices/programs referenced would assist or otherwise benefit the recipient. Alterna Savings and Credit Union Limited
operates as Alterna Savings. Alterna Savings is a local credit union and eligible deposits are insured through the Financial Services
Regulatory Authority of Ontario (formerly DICO).

